
of Hertford, I
Bonalty, or 'by their Solicitors, 'to come -in aud pry\sc'i§hfcir
d*hts .4«fal* rJoseph Jekyll, Esq. one of tht Masters of the
SM<i~-'€»*Jt,<>8tihis Chanters, in Southampton-Buildings',-
GbMtCeqi-'Lrtie, London, on or before the 30th day of Oe(o* •
b e r l S I S , or in default thereof they will be peremptorily'
«SKakuJ«d the Ijtiiiiifit of the gaid' Decree.

"^^Xfrsiiant t» a. Decree of the Court of Chancery of Lan-
_p, cashirc, in a Cause wherein Darid Gordon Hutehinson
anjd Thomas. Cheshire, on behalf of themselves and all other
Uve Creditors of I'hilip Hind, late of Liverpool, in the Goiinty
of Lancxster, Ship-Builder, deceased, are complainants, and
Henry Jackson Hind, an infant, by John Hind his guardian
and iiext friend, is defendant, the Creditors of the said Philip
Hind are. to, come in and prove their debts before Thomas
Starkie Shuttleworth, Esq. Deputy Register of the. said Court,
af bisQlEce, in Pieston, in the County of Lancaster, on or
before the 1st day of November next, or they will l*e excluded
the bcriefit of the said Decree.

PUrsuant to a Decree made by the Worshipful the Vice
Chancellor of the Court of Chancery, in the County of

Lancaster, in a Cause Loyd and others against Thornton, and
others, the Creditors of -John Davies, late of Uarton-upon-
Irwell, in the County of Lancaster, Innkeeper (who died on
or about the lOtli day of August 18)4), are to come in and
prove their debts before Thomas Starkie Shuttleworth, Esq^
the Deputy Registrar of the said Court, on or before the 1st

Nov«t*t<W bfestj or in default thereof they will be ex-
beiseit of-«hc-»akl Decree.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
AMUELSHARLAND, of the Citv of Bristol, Currier,

having on the 2 1st day of July last assigned all liis estate
and effects to Trustees, for the benefit of bis Creditors, n«-
ticu is hereby given, ttiat the deed of assignment hath been
placed in the hands of Mr. Cox, Solicitor, No. 44, High-Street,
Brjsttil, for execution by such of the said Samuel Sharland's

who have not signed the same j they. are, therefore,
to attend there, and sign it, on or before the 28th

. it^tajit, or in default of sowing they will be ex-
cloded jtlie benefit of the said assignment.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

THE Creditors of William De Caux, late a prisoner for
debt confined in the Castle, of Norwich, and discharged

therefrom under the powers of the Insolvent Act, made and
passed in the fifty-third year of the reign of His present Ma-
jesty, intituled " An Act for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors
in England," are requested to be at the Angel Inn, Norwich,
•n Saturday the 14th day of October instant, for the purpose
of choosing an Assignee or Assignees of the estate and effects
of Will iam De Caux; and other special mutters.

r J1HE Creditors of William Gullock, late of No. 3, Silver-
M_ Street, Bloomsbury, in the County of Middlesex,

Saddler and Harness-Maker, nod since, a prisoner for debt in
I-fis Majesty's gaol of the King's Bench prison, in the County
«f Surrey, but who was lately discharged therefrom under
and by virtue of an Act of Parliament, made and passed in
tlif. fifty-third year of the reign of His present Majesty,
in t i tu led" An Act for the Relief of -Insolvent Debtors in
Knglatul,'* are desired to meet at the Office of Mr. Constable,
No. !0, Syuiond's Inn, Chancery- Lane, on Friday the 20th
day of October instant, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, in
order to chuse an Assignee or Assignees of the estate and
effects of the said William Gullock; and -on other special
arfairs;

fllHE Creditors of Thomas Flint, Upholsterer, late of 107,
JL Great Riissel-Slreet, Bloonivbury, an Insolvent Debtor,

lately discharged by order of Hie Court for Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, are requested to meet the Assignee of his estate nml
effects, on Tuesday the 7th of November next, at Seven
o'clock in the Evening, ai 107, in Great Russel-St reel, for
the purpose of ncsc.nting to or dissenting from the said Assig-
nee's disposing of the said Insolvent's estate and effects by
public auction or private contract; and on other special
affairs.

fl^IIE Creditors of John Russell, Bricklayer, of Fincbley,
JL Middlesex, who was discharged from His Majesty's prison

tbe Htet, -pursuant to the provisions of an Act of Parliament

for, aflie Relief oli-'Io»oh'*Bftfor, aflie Relie oli-'o»o'*Bft fljit*rv*r* rejmesftcc} fa j*tet
t|w i/Vsfcignett. of ; h&/«sUt» andiefFfttts; -^Mi Tuesday' the-irttt
daj;of :6cto6er jnsftahtjtat -Tw&re o'clock at Noon, at the
Greair Mica~*lnaji wi •*"H»]chley-Cdmmon,vftrt" the purpose of
tskhmg^iwfo cdns^Hor&liori ' th» 'buslt -iuoiie of disposing of the
estate and;eiF*ietaoC^tb«tiMd'JottH Bussell, for the benefit of.
his Creditors.' '' : '' : ' ,

jrjnHJi C.reditors Who rlmve:pit>ved tbfeir Debts under a Com-
j JL mission of Bankrupt awarded' and issuecl forth against,
Joseph-, Saint, of Lymingit«n", in the'Cttunty.df -Southampton,
jlron founder, are requested ,£o ntfeet the Assignees of the estate
land: effects- of the said Bankrupt,- on Thursday the 26'th day^'
•of October instant, at Eleven in the ForunotMl, at the Anchor .
and Hope lun, in Lymington aforesrfid, :to assent to or
dissent from -the* settlement of certain accounls now out-
standing between the said Bankrupt "aiMf'tbe Trustees and
Executors named in the last will and. testament of Daniel
Saiut, deceased, the late father of the said Bankrupt ; and-"
also to assent' to or dissent from the said Assignees cow*-
mencing, prosecuting", or defending any suit or suits at law-
or in equity, for' the recovery of any part of the said Bank-
rupt*s estate and effects j or to the compounding, submitting
to arbitration, <»r otherwise agreeing any matter or thiny
rotating thereto; and oir other special affairs.-

^iTlHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Cot»-
JL mission of Bankrupt awnrde'd and issued forth agniu«fr

John Cape, of Old Gravel-Lane, in the Parinh of Saint
Sarionr, in the County of Surrey, Common-Brewer, are re- '
quested to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of
the said Bankrupt, on, Tuesday the 10th of October instant,
at Twelve wf the Clock at Noon, at tlits George and Vulture
Tavern, George-Yard, Lombard-Street, in the City of Lou-
London, to assent to or dissent from the said Bankrupt being
allowed to retain and keep or to the said Assignees giving- upr
to the said Bankrupt any part or parts of the household
furniture, goods and effects lately belonging fo the said Bank-
rupt, and to what amount in value ; or to assent to or dis.seut
from the said Assignees selling and disposing of the said
household furniture, goods aud effects, or any part thereof to
the said Bankrupt, by private contract, ;at the valuation now
made of such household furniture, goods nnd effects, er any''
part thereof, and to the said Assignees taking such security
for the purchase money as they may tb»nk proper; aiwroU,
other special affairs.

TfflHE Creditors who haye proved their-Debts under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and- issued forth ngainst

John Hughes Good lake and William Hartley Goodlake, «f
Lower East Smitli&eld, apd of Limehouse, iu the County of
Middlesex, Shift-Chandlers, and Copartners, are desired to
meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupts estate and effects,
on Thursday the 26th of October instant, at One o'Clock in
the Afternoon precisely, at the Ge.ofge and Vulture Tavern,
Saint Michael's-Alley, Cornhiil, "Lotwlnn, tor the purpose of
assenting to or dissenting from the said Assignees acceding Jo
a proposal, made by the purchaser of the freehold estate or
the said Bankrupts, for an abatement in the purchase money,
In consideration of 'his hairing certain diff icult ies in the title,
and consenting to take the best conveyance in t lie power cf
the Assignees to execute; also to assent, to -or dsssent fron>
the granting a sum of money, not exceeding one hundred
pounds, to the Bankrupt William Hartley fjoudlake, for ser.
vices performed 4 likewise to Hssent to or disettat from the al-
lowance of certain payments made. l?y tiio Assignees in respect
of the ship Boringdnu, and othefqvui:; and on other sp<vciat
affairs.

rinil'R Creditors who have proved their Debts tinder «rC»»-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded a«d issued forth agaimt

William Stone, late of Sloane-Squave, in the County of Mid-i
dli'sex, Merchant, Factor,- Dealer and ChHp'iuan, a rv dcbiretf
to inert the Assijfnves of the said Bankrupt's eita.lt: and*
effects, on Thursday the i*th day of October instant, q£
Eleven of the Clock in the Fommon, at the Oilifle, of Mr!.
John I'ullcn, Solicitor, 34, Fore-Street, to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees cotninencitig, prosecuting, or defend-'
iiig any suit at law or in equity, and adopting and pursuing1

such other means nnd measures a< they may think expedient,
fur the recovery of the household furniture, wi'.ies, and effects
of the Bankrupt, removed truni his lute dwelling house sub-;
sequent to tlie issuing of the said Commission, and to jiav thei
costs and charges already' incurred or which iiiay "be incurred.
therein; aud ior fi-cvxvig of nil atiiqr. UAC e*taic


